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Our jurisprudence le unacquainted with a great

tkuraber of fundamental principles, which lie at

the foundation of ail law, and with much his-

torical knowledge, which le of the utmost prac-

tical importance Wo our Anglo-Saxon common

law, as the only pure Germanie law in existence.

"lThe fact that Mr. Field bas not profited by

these works is apparent, without an inspection

0f the Code, from the fact that he has not con-

ldered it necessary Wo make in it any material

alterations, in the last twenty years, during

WIhich time most important advances have been

nlade in the knowledge of law; and a slight

lUIspection of the work shows mistakes which

40 recent graduate of a German univer8ity

COild rnake.-But this wis inevitable, because
the Commissioners undertook a task, which no

olle can at present expect Wo perform properly.

'<We have no standard work, since the days
of Kent, which attempts Wo give a syetematic

Veiew of our whole law; we have no hisWory of

tlBEnglieli Law since that of Reeves, published

lthe early part of this century, and whose

latest edition by Finlasson gives the idea that

Onr Common Law le derived frorn that of Rorne;

Wfe have single treatises on different legal insti-

~Ittions, but they are uncertain in their terminol-

OgYe inharmonious in their systeme, contradic-

tory in their definitions and theories.

"In the science of jurisprudence, we are as;

fat behlnd the Gernians as we were in philology

Uiid history before we knew of the works of the

brothers Grimm, and of Niebuhr and Momsen;

bltwe have begun Wo profit by their labors,

and the works of Sir Henry Maine and Sheldon
rOin England, and of O. W. Hoîrnes, Jr.,

14r. Bigelow, and of the authors of Essays on

&Uglo..5aon Law, and others in this country,

give Promise of a great race of scientific juriste.

" No country will derive so much benefit

frOiii these studies as one enjoying the cominon
14w) because, as above stated, these are the only

CO111trles at present which have a natural law;

Whenl once this law le properly studied and

'Rderstood, the statement of the great brody of

'ts8 Principles, in comprehenelve statutes, will

b'cOinue a matter of course and can easily be

dolle..But if we undertake Wo do it iiow, if we

'%'tVe niot sufficient patience Wo make the neces-

er Pireparation, we only follow the example of

the acient Egyptiane, who, while their paint-
ing Was in its lnfancy, fixed by law the rules of

color and perspective, and thereby checked all

further growth of the art.-It would be even

more inexcusable lu us, because we have juet

beyond our borders a race of more learned

juriste, whose works nted only to be inspected

to be appreciated .- 'fhie superiority of German

jurisprudence in matters of theory caste no

elur upon our own juriste, becausc the immense

growth of our naterial interests- bas dernanded

the attention of ail our lawyers to purely prac-

tical inatters, in extending the application of

old principles to the continually increasing

number of new forme of business.

"I f we compare the development of our law

with that of Rorne, we find that the two sys-

terne have growli in a similar manner. During

the republie, and under the firet emperors, and

while the nation was stili expanding, ail the

energies of the Roman lawyere were directed

to practical questions, and the law was built up

by decisions of particular cases, in the sanie

way as the Common Law hias grown hitherto.

When their civilisation had reached its full de-

velopment, then arose the great race of theoret-

ical jurists, who rtduced Wo order and explained

the great mass of case Iaw ; and it was only

atter these had done their work that the legisla-

Wor stepped in and enacted the principles,

which the juriste had discovered and stated.

"cIf Augtistus, or one of the early emperore,

had codified their law, Roman Law would not

have deserved, and would not have~ received, the

attention of posterity; the great menit of the

Roman Law being, that it le a natural product

of one people, with which no legislaWor inter-

fered before its perfection.

"lThe analogy of the Roman Law le there-

fore directly againet a codification of our law at

present; the absence of theoretical juriste, to-

gether with rnany analogies in the developrnt

of varlous branches of the two legal systeme,

such as the recent union of strict Iaw and equity,

point to the fact that we are now at about the

sane stage as were the Romans Wowards the

end of the Republic. The scientifio treatment

of Our law mnay, however, be expected to be

More rapld than that of Rorne, because we eau

use their iaw as an example, and because the

German juriste have alroady done so much of

the work for us.

&(In jurisprudence, as in art or~ ssy human

science, everY age is not capable of producing


